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A B S T R A C T

Having knowledge on models of the bronchial tree branching, is of a special interest

for clinical and surgical pulmology, because the hemilobectomy, segmentectomy and sub-

segmentectomy are always determined by intralobar, intrasegmental and intrasubseg-

mental bronchial ramification. Investigations were performed on 100 lungs of children

and adults of both sexes, one day to 85 years old, randomly chosen. There are two main

types of branching of the left upper lobe bronchus: the bifurcation pattern as dominant

model in 74% and the trifurcation model found in 26%. Out of 100 lungs studied, 21

lungs had the ventilatory variations of the bronchopulmonary segments. The classifica-

tion and categorization of the ventilatory of bronchopulmonary segments of the left up-

per lobe of lung were made. This classification contains 5 categories and 8 subcatego-

ries.
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Introduction

Bronchial tree has not a united system
of pattern, but different types of organi-
zation exist in mammals lungs, what is a
result of adaptation to the thoracic struc-
tures, respiratory needs, locomotive orga-
nization, etc.1,2. The exact knowledge of
anatomy about the areas of dominant dis-
tribution of bronchi enables identification
of the variable bronchi distribution areas,
as well as the establishment of their iden-
tification criteria. The knowledge of anat-

omy on the variations of the trachea-bron-
chial tree enables and makes easier to
recognize a clinical picture and a patholo-
gy of human lungs, as well as the applica-
tion of therapeutic and diagnostic metho-
ds (bronchoscopy and bronchography).
That also enables researches on function,
especially on the lobar spirometry, tubus
selection for bronchoscopy, etc3.

Foster-Carter4 gave the first complete,
clinical-anatomic description of the hu-
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man bronchial tree. Surgeon Jackson and
anatomist Huber5 published the studies
whose three main properties are: descrip-
tion of anatomical structure of bronchus
and segments, correlation with bronchos-
copic findings and selection of the terminol-
ogy accepted widely. So, for the first time,
the terms for bronchi and the segments
belonging to human lungs were used,
that were accepted in the international
terminology. The list of the segment ter-
minology was published by Huber6.The
term »basalis« was introduced by Chur-
chill and Belsey7. Brock8 published the
study titled »Anatomy of the Bronchial
Tree with a Particular Review on the
Lung Abscess Surgery«. The author de-
termined the accurate lesion localization
on the lung segments and thoracic wall,
what was of a great importance, particu-
larly in resolving drainage canals, becau-
se antibiotics have not been in use yet.
The terms for the lung blood vessels were
given by the respectable names like Herrn-
heiser and Kubat9. In that way, bronchi,
arteries and veins were given a uniform
enumeration. The authors emphasized
that the clinical problems insoluble on
the segmental level should be decided on
the subsegmental level.

Milishnikova and Monaenkova10 were
researching the role of anatomical bron-
chi and lungs substrate in some chronic
lung diseases occurrence (bronchitis and
pneumoconiosis). The authors concluded
that in 78% patients the disease coincides
with abnormal segmental division bron-
chi.

Official anatomic nomenclature of the
bronchi and pulmonary arteries include
segmental bronchi and some subsegmen-
tal branches. However, progress in clini-
cal medicine requires as well as the bron-
chi generation created by the ramification
of subsegmental bronchi as well as their
branches, to be included into nomenclatu-
re. In recent literature that issue is put as
a demand11. The author established five,

even six bronchi generations lines crea-
ted by the ramification of subsegmental
bronchi.

Recheis et al12 described that theirs
approach in lung volume matching is nec-
essary to get quantitative information of
healing-disease process in the lung or
therapy outcomes seems to be a feasible
and fast way compared to other tech-
niques described in literature. Theirs very
preliminary and experimental results
though suggest the usefulness of this ap-
proach in clinical enviroment.

Material and methods

This research was performed on 100
lungs of children and adults, aged from
one day to 85 years, both sexes, by rando-
mized trial.

The first group of the organs removed
by means of autopsy were fixed in 4% buf-
fered formalin for 7 to 10 days, and then
the anatomical macrodissection and mic-
rodissection were done stereoscopically
(60 lungs, 40 adults, 20 children). The se-
cond group of the organs was injected by
mixture of plastic mass and dye, then ex-
posed to corrosion in 30% NaOH (20 lungs,
7 adults, 13 children). The third group
were clinical bronchograms (20 adults).

Criterium of bifurcation and trifurca-
tion existence was determined, (because
of uniformity), by the position of the ope-
nings and fork points that separate the
openings, which correspond to carina
bronchialis. The bifurcation is determi-
ned by two openings and one carina, all
situated in the same line. Trifurcation is
determined by three openings, two cari-
nas, all lying in the same line, or in the
same, slightly arched line. To determine
the common tree, the principle of the tree
dichotomous branching (bifurcation) was
used and its division into two segmental
bronchi according to the nomenclature.
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Results

A dominant branching model of the left
upper lobe bronchus is bifurcation and
trifurcation is rarer model, i.e. it is a vari-
ation (Figure 1, 2).

Variations in ventilation of broncho-
pulmonary segments, systematized in 5
categories and 8 subcategories.
I category – variations in the bronchus
segmentalis apicoposterior (B1+3)

That category has two subcategories:
a) variations of the ramus anterior (B1b)

and
b) variations of the ramus posterior (B3b).

a) Out of the bronchus segmentalis ante-
rior an upper-front branch goes and
enters the segmentum apicoposterius.
That is ramus anterior accessorius
(BX1b) in 33,6%, (Figure 3).

b) The upper tree of the bronchus lobaris
superior sinister according to the type
trifurcation branches into: the bron-
chus segmentalis apicoposterior, the
bronchus segmentalis anterior and the
bronchus segmentalis »posterior«. That
last is ramus posterior accessorius
(BX3b) in 9,5% (Figure 3).

II category – variations in the bronchus
segmentalis anterior

That category has two subcategories:
a) variations of the ramus anterior (B2b)
and
b) variations of the ramus posterior(B2a).
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Fig. 1. Bifurcation of the bronchus

lobaris superior sinister.

Fig. 2. Trifurcation of the bronchus

lobaris superior sinister.

Fig. 3. Out of the bronchus segmentalis ante-

rior an upper-front branch goes and enters the

segmentum apicoposterius. That is ramus ante-

rior accessorius (BX1b).



a) The bronchus segmentalis anterior gi-
ves a lower branch which goes to the
segmentum lingulare superius. That
is ramys anterior accessorius (BX2b)
in 33,3%.

b) Out of the bronchus lingularis superior
a smaller branch enters in the lower
part of the segmentum anterius. That
is ramus posterior accessorius (BX2a)
in 14,3%.

III category – variations in the lingular
bronchi

That category has two subcategories:
a) variations of the ramus posterior (B4a)
and
b) variations of inferior limit of the lingu-
lar segments (S4, S5).

a) Out of the back side of the lingular tree
a strong back lingular branch goes
and serving for the ventilation of the
middle part of the segmentum lingula-
re superius. That is ramus posterior
accessorius (BX4a) in 14,3%.

b) The bronchus lingularis inferior gives
two larger branches, an upper and a
lower. The little branch out of the
lower branch goes to the sebmentum
basale mediale lobi inferioris in 4,8%,
(Figure 4).

Out of the bronchus lingularis inferior
a smaller branch goes and enters the seg-
mentum basale anterius lobi inferioris in
9,6%.

IV category – anomaly of the bronchus lo-
baris superior sinister

That category contents two subcatego-
ries:

a) absence of the bronchus lobaris supe-
rior sinister and
b) anomaly in ramification of the bron-
chus lobaris superior sinister.

a) The joint bronh for bronchus segmen-
talis apicoposterior and bronchus seg-
mentalis anterior 5,5 mm long, rami-
fies at distance of 8,1 mm from the
tracheal crest. Out of the bronchus
segmentalis anterior an upper branch
ramifies and enters the frontal portion
of the segmentum apicoposterius. That
is ramus anterior accessories (BX1b).
The bronchus principalis sinister goes
downward (16,8 mm) giving an upper
and a lower tree. The upper tree repre-
sents the bronchus lingularis »commu-
nis« which ramifies into the bronchus
lingularis superior and inferior. The
upper branch out of the bronchus lin-
gularis superior enters the lower por-
tion of the segmentum anterius. That
represents the ramus posterior acces-
sories, (BX4a). The bronchus lingularis
inferior ventilates the segmentum lin-
gulare inferius. The lower tree of the
bronchus principlais sinister, represen-
ts the bronchus lobaris inferior in 4,8%.

b) The bronchus lobaris superior sinister
to the type of bifurcation is divided in-
to an upper and a lower tree. The up-
per tree is only the bronchus segmen-
talis apicoposterior. The lower tree is
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Fig. 4. The bronchus lingularis inferior gives two

larger branches, an upper and a lower. The lit-

tle branch out of the lower branch goes to the

segmentum basale mediale lobi inferioris (small

arrowheads).



joint for the bronchus segmentalis an-
terior and the bronchus lingularis
»communis«. Out of the bronchus seg-
mentalis anterior a lower branch goes
and enters the segmentum lingulare
superius. That is ramus anterior acces-
sories, (BX2b). The bronchus ligularis
»communis« gives two lingular bran-
ches, a front and a back branch (bron-
chus lingularis »anterior« and »poste-
rior«), the both for ventilation of the
segmentum lingulare inferius in 4,8%,
(Figure 5).

V category – »Three-lobe left lung«
The bronchus principalis sinister ac-

cording to the type of bifurcation is divi-
ded into: an upper lobar and a lower lobar
tree. The bronchus lobaris superior sinis-
ter according to the type of trifurcation is
divided into: bronchus segmentalis apico-
posterior, the bronchus segmentalis ante-
rior and the bronchus lingularis »com-
munis«. The bronchus segmentalis apico-
posterior and the bronchus segmentalis
anterior ventilate the lobus superior. The
bronchus lingularis »communis« ventila-
tes the »lobus medius« (lingular segments)
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Fig. 6. Three-lobe left lung. The bronchus lingularis »communis« ventilates the »lobus medius«

(lingular segments); a) front side and b) back side.

Fig. 5. Anomaly in ramification of the bronchus

lobaris superior sinister. The upper tree is only

the bronchus segmentalis apicoposterior. The

lower tree is joint for the bronchus segmentalis

anterior and the bronchus lingularis »commu-

nis«. Out of the bronchus segmentalis anterior a

lower branch goes and enters the segmentum

lingulare superius. That is ramus anterior ac-

cessorius (BX2b).



and the bronchus lobaris inferior ventila-
tes the lobus inferior. In concluding it is
clear that is the real so-called »middle lo-
be« of the left lung. That is three – lobe left
lung in 4,8%, (Figure 6).

Discussion

A dominant branching model of the left
upper lobe bronchus is bifurcation. These
results are identical to the findings of the
authors as: Brock13, Boyden14, Le Roux15

and Lubkin and Murray16.

Since the subsegmental bronchi of the
left upper lobe are so variable in origin, it is
nesessary to define their usual zones of dis-
tribution in order to establish criteria of
identification (Boyden and Hartmann)17.

The results obtained in this research
are completely identical with researches
of above mentioned authors.

Variations in the bronchus segmentalis

apicoposterior

The ramus anterior (B1b) of the bron-
chus subsegmentalis apicalis displaces to
»slide down« onto the bronchus segmen-
talis anterior. This displaced bronchus is
called designated BX1b now. The effect of
the displacement is to increase the size of
the segmentum anterius and to permit a
lesion of the apex to drain into the bron-
chus segmentalis anterior. The down-
ward displacement of B1b is correlated
primarily with the presence of a trifurca-
te pattern, and the variation comprises
the 11% of specimens in which the displa-
ced ramus anterior of the bronchus sub-
segmentalis apicalis originates from the
bronchus segmentalis anterior18.

In our results the seven cases of this
type are present (33,6% of the 21 lungs
which were variable).That is variation of
the cranial limit of the segmentum ante-
rius.The results of this research are com-
patible with researches of above mentio-
ned author.

The posterior ramus (B3b) of the bron-
chus subsegmentalis posterior slides
downward on the posterior side of the
trunk. In two of specimens, it is one of
three stems into which the superior divi-
sion bronchus trifurcate. That is the shif-
ting ramus posterior of the bronchus sub-
segmentalis posterior14,19.

In our research the two cases of this
type are present (9,5%) and our results
are compatibile with results made by Scan-
nell and Boyden.This variation is correla-
ted primarilly with the presence of a bi-
furcate pattern.

Variations of the bronchus segmentalis

anterior

Boyden14 described three type if varia-
tions of the bronchus segmentalis ante-
rior.

The tendency for B2 to be represented
by two bronchi of separate origin is pro-
nounced, by appearance of accessory an-
terior ramus (BX2). From this condition it
is only a step to complete separation of
the two halves, that is, for two buds to
arise embryologically at different places
but to grow into the territory usually oc-
cupied by a single anterior bronchus. In
all, three types of splitting have been en-
countered in 33%.

The third type is rare and newly re-
cognised. That is connected to occurrence
of the left eparterial bronchus and ectopic
left pulmonary artery. In three out of five
such anamalous specimens, the left epar-
terial bronchus bifurcated into B1+3 and
bronchus segmentalis anterior accesso-
rius (BX2) and the next bronchus then gave
rise to anterior (B2) and lingular bronchi
B4 + B5. At this point, one may logically
ask on what basis has the bronchus labe-
led B2 and been identified as the main an-
terior segmental bronchus. Why, for in-
stance, should it not have been called the
superior lingular bronchus (B4).
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Our results show on the anatomical
dissected section that in 30,3% the ramus
anterior BX2 enters the segmentum lin-
gulare superius. This is completely oppo-
site and different in comparison to avail-
able literature, where authors have a
dilemma about interpretation of the re-
sults of variations named »split« bron-
chus segmentalis anterior.

When the ramus poster B2a is absent,
its territory is provided for in at least two
ways: either B4a or B3b expand, or both
together or more spectacularly, a bron-
chus arises from the lingular trunk to
supply this territory (BX2a). The latter is
the displaced B2a. Its surgical importance
may be understood from the interlobar si-
de, BX2a, stretches across the interseg-
mental line which separates the anterior
(B2) from the lingular segments (B4+5).
Therefore, if the operator were to follow
the usual plan of separating the lingular
segments from the rest of the lung, he
would sever BX2a and its artery (AX2a),
thus comprimising the blood supply to
what is usually the interlobar portion of
the anterior segment. This is one of the
anatomical hazards lingulectomy. BX2a
was found to occur in 12% of 100 speci-
mens14.

In our results the of this type are pres-
ent in 14,3%. The results obtained in this
research are completely identical to Boy-
den's findings.

Variations of the lingular bronchi

Atypically (15% of 100 specimens), the
ramus posterior B4a, may arise directly
from the lingular trunk. In such cases the
orientation of the lingular segments
changes from a superior-inferior to a late-
ral-medial pattern B4a forming the late-
ral, Bb + B5 the medial component14,20.

Our results are opposite to the Boy-
den's results. Bronchus lingularis »poste-
rior« appears on the back side of the lin-
gular tree, but its distribution is different:
in 4,8% cases it enters the segmentum

lingulare superius; in 9,6% cases it enters
the segmentum lingulare inferius toget-
her with bronchus lingularis inferior; in
4,8% cases it enters segmentum lingulare
inferius, and in 4,8% cases it enters both
lingular segments.

Variations of inferior limit of the lin-
gular segments are partly congruent with
other author’s findings. We found varia-
tions that have not been described in lite-
rature yet. Boyden and Hartmann17 des-
cribed that left upper lobus bronchi enter
the area of lobus inferior sinister (4 %).
The authors do not precisely write about
the bronchi origin.

Our study ascertains that out of bron-
chus lingularis inferior (or of its bran-
ches) one branch goes to the segmentum
basale mediale in 4,8 % cases. In 9,6 % ca-
ses, one branch from the bronchus lingu-
laris inferior goes to the segmentum ba-
sale anterius lobi inferioris. In 4,8% one
branch from the bronchus lingularis infe-
rior goes to the segmentum lingulare su-
perius.

Variations of the left upper lobe

In the literature available, cleft of the
left upper lobe, systematized into three
types, is described as the major varia-
tion14.

This research detected a complete
three-lobe left lung. Lobus medius »sinis-
ter« (lingular segments) is completely se-
parated by fissura horizontalis, while the
lingular segments are of normal size.
This finding is partly congruent to the first
type of the left upper lobe variations des-
cribed by Boyden14, because the author
did not describe the left upper lobe bron-
chus distribution. This research found
that: lobus superior is ventilated by bron-
chus segmentalis apicoposterior and bron-
chus segmentalis anterior, created from
the upper tree of the left upper lobular
bronchus. Lobus inferior ventilates bron-
chus lobaris inferior.
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In 9,6% cases the left upper lobular
bronchus anomalies were found. In 4,8%
cases the anomaly is partly congruent to
the anomaly described in literature as
the left eparterial bronchus. In 4,8% ca-
ses it was established that just the bron-
chus segmentalis apicoposterior is crea-
ted as the upper tree out of the upper
lobular bronchus. The lower tree is joint
for the bronchus segmentalis anterior
and lingular tree. One branch from the
bronchus segmentalis anterior goes to the
segmentum lingulare superius. Both lin-
gular branches enter the segmentum lin-
gulare inferius. This anomaly is not des-
cribed in literature.

Maciejewski et al 21 studied relation-
ships between divisions of the lingular
bronchi and vascularization patterns in
the lingula. Authors concluded that atyp-
ical bronchial divisions were almost al-
ways associated with unusual types vas-
cularization. Patterns of bronchial division
showed complete concordance with those
of arterial vascularization of the lingula.

The exact topography of the segmen-
tal bronchi in lungs is necessary in diag-
nostics and surgical procedures22,23.

Generally, the data of the human bron-
chial system variations have been very
deficient since 1960 year. Sometimes exac-
titude of the data found in literature is not
credible, because authors do not give pho-
tos of the anatomical section (preparation)
or of radiogram, but show variations of the
human bronchial system in schemes.

Conclusion

There are two types branching of the
left upper lobe bronchus, bifurcation as a
dominant and trifurcation as a rare mo-
del, that is a variation.

Very different variations in the venti-
lation of the bronchopulmonary segments
of the left upper lobe are evident. Some
variations were not described in the sci-
entific literature, either. Three categories
of anomaly were evident.
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VENTILATORNI SUSTAV LIJEVOG GORNJEG RE@NJA PLU]A

S A @ E T A K

Poznavanje modela grananja bronhijalnog stabla je od posebnog interesa za klini-
~ku i operativnu pulmologiju jer su hemilobektomija, segmentektomija i subsegmen-
tektomija uvijek odre|ene intralobarnom, intrasegmentalnom i intrasubsegmentalnom
ramifikacijom. Istra`ivanja su obavljena na 100 plu}a djece i odraslih osoba, oba spola,
starosti od jednog dana do 85 godina `ivota, metodom slu~ajnog izbora. Dva su glavna
tipa u grananju lijevog gornjeg lobarnog bronha: bifurkacija kao dominantan model u
74% i trifurkacija kao model u 26%. Od 100 prou~avanih plu}a, 21 plu}e je imalo vari-
jacije u ventilaciji bronhopulmonalnih segmenata. Izvr{ena je klasifikacija i kategorizaci-
ja u ventilaciji bronhopulmonalnih segmenta lijevog gornjeg lobusa plu}a. Ova klasifi-
kacija sadr`i 5 kategorija i 8 subkategorija.
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